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ABSTRACT

Disposal of water treatment residue (WTR), the by-product from the production of potable water, has traditionally been to 
landfill. The shortage of suitable landfill sites has led to the proposal that WTR be applied to land. Such disposal is only pos-
sible if the WTR contains no toxic elements that may contaminate soil, water or vegetation. Previous studies have shown that 
most WTRs in South Africa contain a high concentration of Mn, which was assumed to be from the drinking water treat-
ment chemicals. This study investigated this assumption at one water treatment plant (WTP) in KwaZulu-Natal. Chemical 
analysis of drinking water treatment chemicals and a mass balance for Mn at the WTP showed that the main source of Mn 
was brown lime (added during the treatment process), although the raw water also added appreciable amounts of Mn to the 
WTR due to the volume of water treated. The concentration of Mn in the organic polymers, bentonite, ferric chloride, ferric 
sulphate and alum was negligible or very low. It is unlikely that the cost increase associated with changing from brown lime 
to white lime could be justified, given that the environmental impact of Mn is unclear and is generally not considered to be  
a problem internationally. Different ecosystems will respond differently to Mn loading and deriving a single, national,  
maximum permissible level for Mn within a WTR to permit land application is thus difficult and inappropriate. 
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INTRODUCTION

One of the principal objectives of potable water treatment is 
purification by removal of suspended solids and dissolved 
matter (e.g. clay, fine particulate matter, organic and inorganic 
components, algae, bacteria and viruses) from the raw water. 
At a conventional water treatment plant (WTP), the suspended 
solids are removed in clarifiers and sand filters, after prior 
coagulation with long-chain polymers, addition of floccula-
tion agents such as bentonite and polyacrylamide, and pH 
correction utilising lime, sodium hydroxide or soda ash. Filter 
wash-water contains suspended matter removed by the filters. 
In South Africa, this waste by-product from the clarifiers and 
wash-water (here termed water treatment residue (WTR) to 
distinguish it from wastewater sludge) has historically either 
been disposed of by release into the nearest watercourse, into 
evaporation ponds or, after partial dewatering, to landfill. Due 
to high evaporation rates and the perceived availability of land 
in South Africa (though this availability is decreasing close to 
urban areas), the use of evaporating ponds is often favoured, 
while the direct disposal of WTR to watercourses is now illegal 
(National Water Act (NWA); Act No. 36 of 1998).

Internationally, techniques for disposal of WTR have 
included direct discharge to a watercourse, disposal to sanitary 
landfills, and co-disposal with municipal sewage (Elliot and 
Dempsey, 1991). In South Africa, the reason for the previous 
popularity of landfills was that, with environmental concerns 
being of low priority, landfill constituted a convenient method 

of waste disposal. Since 1994, however, South Africa has seen 
the closure of numerous landfill sites for both social and 
environmental reasons. With increasing transport costs to the 
nearest acceptable landfill, land disposal systems are becoming 
more popular for the ultimate disposal of WTRs, with a view 
to make use of their possible beneficial aspects (Basta, 2000). 
Elliot and Dempsey (1991 p. 126) define land treatment as ‘the 
controlled spreading of sludge onto or incorporation into the 
surface layer of soil to stabilise, degrade and immobilise sludge 
constituents’. Furthermore, land application systems may be 
engineered to favourably modify soil properties and recycle 
valuable components of the applied waste (Overcash and Pal, 
1979).

Hughes et al. (2005), in an extensive study, detailed the 
effect of land application of WTR for South African conditions. 
This study concluded that land application of WTRs is safe 
and is likely to have no negative impacts on soils, vegetation or 
groundwater even at very high disposal rates that are unlikely 
to occur in the field (Hughes et al., 2005). In a follow-up risk 
assessment, Hughes et al. (2007) recommended that WTR be 
reclassified to allow its disposal under a general authorisa-
tion (NWA, Act 36 of 1998) with consideration being given 
to the nature of the WTR to determine any potential negative 
impacts the material may have if applied to land. These stud-
ies suggested that a possible area of concern was the elevated 
manganese (Mn) concentration found in WTRs collected from 
a large number of WTPs in South Africa. This concern was also 
highlighted by Novak et al. (2007) who found that soil incu-
bated with a WTR released Mn after 60 days. They concluded 
that slight soil acidification and reducing conditions were the 
cause. Furthermore, the raw water was treated with potassium 
permanganate which would have contributed Mn to the WTR.

Manganese is often perceived as a toxic heavy metal and its 
presence in the environment at elevated levels may be poten-
tially lethal (Kabata-Pendias and Pendias, 2001). However, Mn 
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is an essential nutrient for microorganisms, plants, birds and 
animals. Terrestrial plants have a nutritional requirement of 
approximately 10 to 50 mg Mn kg-1 of tissue (Howe et al., 2004), 
with average Mn concentrations in plants ranging from 15 to  
1 000 mg∙kg-1 (Ross, 1994). 

In soils, natural background levels of total Mn range from <1 
to 4 000 mg∙kg-1, with mean values of 300 to 600 mg∙kg-1 (Howe 
et al., 2004). The major pool of Mn in soil is inherited directly 
from the soil’s parent material; approximately 0.1% of the Earth’s 
crust is Mn (Howe et al., 2004). Addition of Mn to soil can also 
result from direct atmospheric deposition, wash-off from plants 
and other surfaces, leaching from plant tissues and the decom-
position of organic material (Stokes et al., 1998). Manganese 
solubility in soil is governed by two major variables, namely, pH 
and redox potential (McBride, 1994). The three most common 
valence states in soil are Mn2+, Mn3+ and Mn4+. Manganese solu-
bility, particularly Mn2+, which is the primary plant micronutri-
ent, is increased as the soil pH falls below 5.5, often leading to 
Mn toxicity in plants and potential leaching to groundwater.

Titshall and Hughes (2005) and Hughes et al. (2007) pro-
posed that the probable source of the high concentrations 
of Mn in WTR was the drinking water treatment chemicals 
(DWTCs) used at the WTPs from which their samples were 
taken. Hughes et al. (2007) suggested that a change to cleaner 
chemicals could alleviate or remove this problem entirely, but 
recognised that there may be economic implications.

The objective of this study was to evaluate the role played 
by DWTCs utilised at a WTP in determining the concentration 
of total Mn that accumulates in the WTR produced from the 
purification of the raw water source. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Drinking water treatment chemicals

The various DWTCs used by Umgeni Water’s Midmar Water 
Treatment Plant, situated outside Howick (approx. 30 km from 
Pietermaritzburg) in KwaZulu-Natal, were used in this study. 
The DWTCs received by the Midmar WTP for the period 
January to June 2007 consisted of lime and bentonite samples 
and two types of long-chain polymeric coagulants (a raw water 
treatment polymer and a sludge-thickening polymer). The 
lime samples consisted of 7 brown and 1 white lime submit-
ted for tender evaluation. These samples were included as they 
represent the main lime suppliers to all WTPs in South Africa. 
Samples of other treatment chemicals (taken from existing 
stock at the WTP), namely, ferric chloride, ferric sulphate and 
alum, were also analysed, to investigate the possibility of their 
contributing to the concentration of manganese in the WTR.

Raw and final water and water treatment residue

Samples of the raw and final water and WTR were taken at 
weekly intervals between January and June 2007 for measure-
ment of Mn.

Analytical procedures

A modification of the ISO 11466: 1995 (E) method for the 
extraction of trace elements soluble in aqua regia (Snyman and 
Herselman, 2006) was performed. The modification was neces-
sary as following the ISO 11466 method resulted in all samples 
burning within the 2 h digestion period. The lime samples and 
WTR were dried at room temperature prior to milling and 

sieving through a 425 μm stainless steel sieve. A representa-
tive sample of 1 g of each DWTC was digested in 30 mℓ of 
distilled water and 10 mℓ of aqua regia on a hot plate for 3 h at 
110°C. After evaporation to near dryness, the sample was re-
suspended with distilled water and filtered through a Whatman 
No 42 filter paper and diluted to 500 mℓ. The sample was then 
transferred to a high-density polyethylene (HDPE) bottle 
containing 2% HNO3. Similar HDPE sample bottles containing 
2% HNO3 acid were used to preserve the raw and final water 
samples. All analyses were conducted in triplicate.

The HNO3 and HCl used to prepare fresh aqua regia for 
each batch of digestions was of trace metal grade. The standard 
solutions for Mn were of spectroscopic grade. Working stand-
ards were prepared weekly by dilution from the stock standard 
solutions along with digestion blanks. All Mn concentrations 
were determined by inductively coupled plasma spectrometry 
(ICP) on a 30-Perkin Elmer ICP-Optima 5300, with a detection 
limit of <0.01 mg∙ℓ-1. 

A mass balance for Mn was calculated utilising operational 
data from Midmar WTP.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Ferric chloride, ferric sulphate and alum

Aqua-regia digested samples of alum, ferric sulphate, and ferric 
chloride contained low concentrations of Mn i.e., <0.01, 0.5 and 
0.7 g∙kg-1, respectively. It is unlikely that these chemicals con-
tribute significantly to the Mn in the WTR.

Lime, bentonite and polymers

The brown lime utilised for pH correction of the raw water at 
the WTP had the highest average Mn concentration (about 6 
mg∙kg-1) of the DWTCs tested (Fig. 1). The concentrations of 
Mn in the long-chain organic polymer, the polyacrylamide 
polymer (sludge polymer; used in the sludge thickening pro-
cess) and bentonite were low in comparison to the brown lime, 
typically below 1 mg∙kg-1 (Fig. 1).

The addition of lime to Midmar raw water is important 
as it raises the pH, subsequently increasing the total hardness 
and alkalinity of the system, thus promoting the formation of 
CaCO3 which provides a protective coating to the inside of the 
water pipes. The increased pH also promotes the precipitation 
of hydrous manganese oxides that are thus removed from the 
drinking water and accumulate in the WTR. Approximately  
50 Mg of lime are purchased monthly, with daily dosages rang-
ing between 5.52 and 8.35 mg∙ℓ-1, depending on the season, to 
maintain the pH between 8.8 and 9.0.

The white lime (Supplier A in Fig. 2) had the lowest Mn 
concentration, of 0.02 g∙kg-1. The concentration of Mn in the 
brown lime samples (Samples B to H in Fig. 2) was considerably 
higher than that of the white lime sample and ranged between 
about 6 and 7 g∙kg-1. Although the white lime contained a very 
low concentration of Mn in comparison to the brown lime 
samples (Samples B to H in Fig. 2), the high cost and low avail-
ability of this product limits its widespread use in water purifi-
cation plants. 

Mass balance 

A flowchart of the Midmar WTP (Fig. 3) indicates the inputs 
are raw water, polymers, lime and bentonite, with the out-
puts being final water (delivered to the consumer), combined 
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backwash water and supernatant from the centrifuge (chlorin-
ated and discharged back to river) and the WTR (disposed of by 
land application). 

A simple mass balance of the Mn outputs relative to the Mn 
inputs for Midmar WTP is presented in Table 1.

These results indicate that, although the brown lime is gen-
erally the single major source of Mn, another significant source 
is the raw water, which had Mn values ranging from 211 to 357 
kg∙month-1 (Table 1), and for two of the months studied contrib-
uted more Mn than the brown lime. For the period under study, 
the WTP obtained its raw water from Midmar Dam’s Level 
2-abstraction point and for this period the depth from the sur-
face varied between 9 and 11 m, depending on the gauge height 
at the time of sampling. The pH and Mn concentration of the 
raw water for the study period ranged from 7.3 to 7.9 and 0.035 
to 0.055 mg∙ℓ-1, respectively. The very low Mn concentrations 

in the raw water indicate that the contribution of Mn from the 
raw water to the WTR is due to a concentrating effect of the 
high volume of water treated rather than from high soluble Mn 
concentrations in the water source. The concentration of Mn in 
the raw water reflects Mn concentrations in the rivers feeding 
Midmar Dam, which range between 0.01 and 0.07 mg∙ℓ-1. The 
Midmar Dam catchment area can be considered to be pristine 
as a source of natural surface water, since catchments recording 
Mn concentrations of between 0.2 and 1 mg∙ℓ-1 are considered 
to essentially be free of anthropogenic sources of Mn contami-
nation (Howe et al., 2004).

The mass balance recovery was between 61 and 84%.  
Possible sources of error include:
•	 Detailed and accurate records are kept of volumes of raw 

water treated and amounts of chemicals consumed in a 
month (inputs). However, the only detailed records of 
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outputs are the final water volume and the Mn concentra-
tions in the output water, which, like the raw water, are 
routinely monitored.

•	 Volumes used to calculate the mass of Mn in the backwash 
water and supernatant are estimated. No routine samples 
are taken of the supernatant discharged to river or back-
wash and samples were taken on an ad hoc basis over the 
6-month period.

•	 The mass of WTR removed from the plant monthly was 
estimated from the volume of the skip used to remove it 
from the site and the number of loads delivered to the land 
treatment site. Overfilling/underfilling of the skip could 
easily occur and accurate records of the number of skips 
removed were not always available.

International and local legislation

In South Australia, WTR is permitted for agricultural use 
provided that it does not exceed maximum contaminant levels 
of 20 mg∙kg-1 arsenic, 11 mg∙kg-1 cadmium, 750 mg kg-1 cop-
per, 300 mg kg-1 lead, 9 mg∙kg-1 mercury, 145 mg∙kg-1 nickel 
and 1 400 mg∙kg-1 zinc. Its utilisation should not cause harm 
to groundwater or surface waters, and should not create dust, 
noise or an odour problem (Australian EPA, 2007). The New 
Zealand regulations are modelled on the Australian, while the 
Japanese, due to space constraints, favour incineration. For the 
European Union (EU) and the United States of America (USA) 
no specific guidelines for the use or disposal of WTR could be 
found, although the United States Environmental Protection 
Agency is collecting and analysing data on WTR in order to 
decide whether the promulgation of effluent guidelines is neces-
sary (USEPA, 2007).

The quality criteria for DWTCs are only legislated in 
England and The Netherlands, and in New Zealand 5 DWTCs 
have quality standards (Drew and Frangor, 2003). However, in 
South Africa and in some states in Australia, the EU and USA, 
the quality of the drinking water is legislated, thereby indi-
rectly regulating the quality of the DWTCs. The World Health 
Organisation (2004, 2006) recommends that DWTC suppli-
ers have their products certified by the National Standards 
Foundation. However, none of these international standards 
specify a minimum contaminant level for Mn. Current South 
African legislation relating to DWTCs does not give minimum 
contaminant levels of Mn.

CONCLUSIONS

This study has confirmed that the main source of Mn in the 
WTR produced from the Midmar WTP is the drinking water 

treatment chemicals, especially the brown lime, but that the 
volume of raw water treated also contributes markedly. The 
major issue that requires further investigation is consideration 
of the economics of utilising white lime with a low Mn con-
centration compared to the potential environmental risk (with 
associated economics) of continuing to use brown lime with 
elevated Mn concentrations. The increase in cost of white lime 
relative to brown lime is not likely to increase the cost of water to 
the consumer significantly, but there are other important reasons 
why white lime is not likely to be considered for purchase and use 
at WTPs. These relate primarily to the reliability and long-term 
availability of supply. South Africa’s resources of white lime are 
rapidly diminishing (Mokaila, 2003), and its high purity makes 
it an extremely sought after product, especially for the food and 
beverage industry. In addition, there is no requirement to moni-
tor Mn in either the DWTCs or WTR. Environmentally, Mn is 
usually not considered a major risk, which further reduces the 
justification for the increased cost (and associated supply risk) of 
changing to white lime in order to reduce concentrations of Mn 
in the WTR. Internationally, Mn is not considered an environ-
mental problem since the risk it poses is perceived to be mini-
mal. Thus, although the Mn level may be high in South African 
WTRs, whether it is of environmental concern should these 
residues be land treated, remains unclear.

Due to the diverse soil types and ecosystems within South 
Africa each application for land disposal of WTR should be 
considered independently, as natural concentrations of Mn 
vary throughout the country, and are controlled by a variety of 
physical and chemical parameters. Different ecosystems will 
respond differently to Mn loading. For these reasons, deriving 
a single national maximum permissible level for Mn within a 
WTR is possibly inappropriate, and, given the international 
perspective, probably unnecessary.
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